Southampton, Suthampton [co. South- bache. See Batch, South.

Southdon, John, chaplain, 415.

Southewe, Southese, co. Sussex, 308.

Southbery, John, of Hanney, co. Berks, 140.

Southelmham. See Elmham, South.

Southe, Hugh, citizen of London, and Maud, his wife, 8.

Southee. See Southease.

Southery. See Ferryrib, South.

Southcriby, John, son of Simon de, searcher in the port of South Ferryrib, 102.

Southfle, Southflete, Suthflete, co. Kent, 161, 162.


Southje, See Yarmouth, South.

Southkellysee, See Kelsey, South.

Southangle. See Langley, South.

Southlyngton, See Shitlington.

Southmerry. See Malling, South.

Southmere [in Docking, co. Norfolk], church of, 447.

Southmuskham. See Muskham, South.

Southneu, See Newton, South.

Southo, Southo, Southowynestre, co. Huntingdon, 89.

Southp, parson of, 33.

Southorpe, Southorpe, [in Corringham hundred, co. Lincoln], church of, 142, 145.

Southowynestre. See Southo.

Southpederton, See Petherton, South.

Southpederton, Richard de, approver, 489.

Southsex. See Sussex.

Southwark, Suthwerk [co. Surrey], 249, 399.

Southwark, See Welwyk, Stephen de.

Southwark, See Welwyk, John; Lynacre, John.

Southwark, See Welwyk, Richard.
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